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One cannot helii to in honor
until lie has achieved it. Bet-
tor keep yourself clean and
bright, because you are the
window throng' which \ou must
see the world.

--George Bernard Shaw
•* * *

1 ACATIONING
Miss Curltila Vaneev of 508

S. East St. is spending her
vacation in Hampton, Va„ with
he: nephew and his wife, Mr.
and Mis. Howard Broadie and
in Mt. Vernon, K. Y., with her
nice-, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Alien Johnson. We are certain
that »’ is will be a most hap-

P- and memorable one for her.
h . CENT H USE GUEST

Mr. and Mis. Lorenza Sand-
ers of 704 F. Hargett St., had
as theii recent house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sand-
ers and children of Washington,
D. C. Mr. Charles Sanders is
ti • brother of Mr. Lorenza San-
ders. They reported a most en-
joyable stay and visit.
CEI. i.BRATES 18th BIRTHDAY

Mr. Donald Sanders, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenza Sanders
of 704 E. Hargett St., celebrat-
* ¦ is 18t! birthday on Sunday
7ul. *. A birthday party was
s’ eu . . by Miss Lena Mc-
C lain. friends were on
r i to help celebrate. May we

mi along wit! your many
f lids, happy 18th birthday.
M.i. \ live to celebrate many
n: ire happy ones.
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

M:. and Mrs. Alexander King
of 8;c s. Stab.* St., announce the
marna. . of their daughter,
Margo Elaine, to Mr. Omar
Kai d of ytlanf. , Ga. The v.ed-
!ill : ok place on Juno 12.
VA ATTONINC IN D. C.

Marilyn and Ronald Sanders,
daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorenza handers of 704
E, Hargett St., are vacationing
in Washington, D. C, They nave-
reported a lovely vacation so
far. Have a good time kids!!
ENJOY DEEP SEA FISHING

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders
and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenza San-
ders recently enjoyed deep sea
fishing at Snead’s Ferry, N, C,
They said they believe the fish
knew the Sanders were there
because they really did some
good biting. Try to remember
us next time,
GUEST OF PARENTS

Mrs. Gertrr ¦ Copeland
Parks of New Hav< , Conn.,
is in the citv i .most of her
parents, >.!;. .m, Mrs. Frank
Copeland of '29 Newcombe Rd.
It is always nice to see and
greet our hometown girls and
boys. Hurry back.

STUDYING AT SCHOOL OF
ARTS

William Gerald McDaniel,
son of Mrs. Mollie McDaniels
Jones and a rising senior at the

J. W. Ligon High School, is
presently studying at the School
of the Arts in Winston-Salem,
where he won a six-weeks
scholarship in dran atics. W il-
liam writes back home that he
is doing nicely and is enjoying
his studies, which include dra-
ma, stage craft, ballet, poise

and etiquette. He wishes to
thank all those who made this
trip possible. We say, congrat-
ulations Gerald, may success
always be yours!'

Note: Thanks always for your
many calls and correspon-

dences. Keep up the good work.
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J BY MRS. RUTH M. BETHEA i'|

844 E. Lenoir PHONE 832-6389 >

: • '.iniful summer weather is
greeting us daily. How great
it is when we can be counted
among the living, serving God
a ! treat ing our
followmen in the

iyi t and Chris-
tian way.

! ( member a
«!<••! a.-tiiig trib-
ute fd Rev. Di.
ai d Mrs. B. S.
F’oust will lie
hold at the St.

mrsTbethea
Paul AME Cl urcl. Thursday
< . oni:ig at 7 o’clock. All the
friends are invited to join the
members in making this a warm
ii'llow - ip. Re;. Foust 1 as truly
heou. not only a wonderful pas-
tor, but a devout friend to Ra-
lt-ig! and all of its inhabitants.
It is nice and wonderful to truly
be missed when one departs
fi on; a place of lovely con-
nection as the Foust family is
doing.

"iiis columnist hopes for
them plenty of good luck as
they sojourn in Baltimore.

Rev. Charles N, Bourne has
come to Italeigh to take the helm
•it Saint Paul AME Church and
continue the good work. This
columnist ! ea rti 1 y welcomes
Rev. and Mrs. Bourne.
ME N COI'NCII BR SAKE AST

(7:i Sunday at the Davie Street
Presbyterian Church there will
be an important session. We
will look for you to support
this church in each activity.
Y on will be happier.

Miss D. E. Carter from New
Bern spent several pleasant
days recently with her broth-
e: Mr. Caswell Carter, and
sister-in-law, Mis. Mary Cart-
el . She also attended the grad-
ouation of lie: niece, Mrs. Car-

lyn Carte. Peebles, from Shaw
University.

Many visitors from differ-
ent parts of the country were
in tlie city for the fourth of
July vacation. We hope their
visits were enjoyable and their
returns to their various homes
were sage.

We wist; for our sick to al-
ways remembo: they are count-
ed in our prayers.

Among our sick are Dr, W. F,
Clark. Mrs. Isabella Muldrow,
Mrs. Anne Robinson, Mrs. Flo-
rence Robinson, Mrs. Lucille
Warren, Mrs, Mattie Watts,
Mrs. Janice Atkins, Dr. L,
M. Bell, Miss Frances Bird-
sail, Mr. Jesse Burley, Mona
Butler, Mrs Cora Graves,
Mrs. Beulah Holt, Mrs. Mamie
Jones, Mrs. Fannie Mebano,
Mr. James Phillips, Mrs. Mar-
guerite J. Rogers, Mrs. Marie
Rouse Rev. C. S. Stroud, Mrs.
Mattie Wall. Dr. M. L. Watts,
Mrs. Ada White and Mrs. Wil-
lie Wilson.

Think well of everybody .md
have prayer for each othei as
we travel through this world.

News has come to this col-
umnist that Rev. J. A. Lester
ot 608 Calloway Drive was call-
ed to his Heavenly Home Mon-
day night after a long illness.
We commend his famib toGod,
who doet! all things well. Our
sympathy goes out to each of h.is
loved ones.

* •* k

A 53-year-old career medi-
cal administrator, Willard G,
Hitchings, recently was named
ilrector of the VA Hospital
in Miles City. Montana.

What’s keeping you
from looking good?

Dry, brittle, breaking hair?
I vCr -to CjOt Jpset SbOLlt Nc CiTI ::K: to ¦ ¦ '• '

crown ng glory breaking off. Scientists tot -js that ove r ...s :
C ano over-processing ha-r with chemicals are ofte t'-,e
major caos-s of brittleness. But even curly "natora ha r.a •; <•.
and frequently breaks, just in everyday combine.

Professional hairdressers, too, knew curly hair tangles ra -

; it r ;;s f be sut'-;ned before combing to avoid break mo
Th.'-s way you'll avoid irritation to the scale and dam-age to ft e
hair ana roots. Many, many hairdressers re-y on spray-on C a • :'
Hair So New" the no-rinse cream r nse It instantly soft*-r r and
relaxes all human hair (even wigs) and prevents breakage during
everyday combing. Your hair stays soft and tangle-free.'

When you have questions about your hair, it's smart to go to
a professional hairdresser. ..the one who's trained to t the
whole family of fine Clairol products the way you need then ..to
keep your hair a; its most beautiful

So don't get upset. Get a liftfrom a quick visit to tne e- cert
. your hairdresser. And keep on looking good 1

Your professional hairdresser
has all the answers...
ask for a free consultation today!

¦S ' lr-' t Q '- Covlr-.v %>( n.i . Ir--.

Miss Mat ii.- I - ms Sanders,
daughter of M: Lottie San-
ders of Raleigh and the late
Mr. William J. San irrs, recent-
ly became' tho mice of Ser-
geant James C ceil Judd, the
son of Mrs. Lizzie McNeil! of
Raleigh and the late Mr, Willie
Judd,' Sr,

The ceremony was held at
the Young Women’s Christian
Association. The Rev. William
Lucas officiated. Miss Linda
Jones was the soloist. She was
accompanied bv Miss Bonnie
Jones.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Mr. Leon
Sanders. Mrs. Maxine S. Wil-
liams s:stm oi E i. birde, v as
the matron of honor. Mr,Willie
Judd, Jr., brother of the groom
was best man. Ushers were Mr.
Ernest Evans and Mr. George
Newkirk.

A reception followed the
ceremony, Mrs. Fannie Young-

blood and Mrs. Hilliard were
trie hostesses.

Mrs. Shirley Newkirk was on
hand to receive the guests.

Out-of-town guests were Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Sanders and
daughter, Renee, Mrs. Chris-
tine Hawkins, Mrs. Bottle Har-
ris and Mrs. Diane Butler, all
of Baltimore Maryland; Mr.
and Mrs. George Lancaster and
air. and Mrs. James Fisher of
Chase City, Virginia, Miss Do-
lores Dow of Ellist.on, Virginia,
and Miss Janie Dews of Ap-
pomattox, Virginia.

The bride is a graduate of
Saint Augustine’s College and

’

V.

\
*

MISS DUNSTON ENCAGED-
Mr. and Mr.- fa-port Leonard
DunslO! announce * ¦-’ engago-

n ent of then daughter, Miss
1 oraint L'uiiston .Hiove. to ,\H .
Walter 0. Da.m:p- ft, Jr. of

Raleigh, son of Mr. m : Mrs.
W. C, Dav< port. I ride*
elec' a- , 1 am: 9 ¦ N !

Carolina Central ’University,
whore s!it' ' as a mi meet olt. e

Ahp a Kappa Ain! a : it' ..
Her fin.'.w is a ¦ ¦ vtii.'-o: of
More; ms, >;.viHoc.-• ir. Atlanta,
Ga. whore ' was a ir.be-
of the Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
terutty. He :s cur r-s'My em-

ployed wil,' Ha' Art 1 in-Ander-
son firm in Atlanta, Ga., as an
accountant. An ug. 15 wedding

is planned.

Obituary
MRS. LENA MONTAGUE

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lena Montague, 78, of 1300
East Edenton St., who died last
Sunday were held Wednesday
at 2 p.m, a: Martin Street Bap-
tist Church, by Dr. P, U. John-
son. Burial was in the Ca'Olina
Biblical Carder s.

Survivor are three sons, Ru-
fus Montague of Wandanch, I.
1., N. V,'; James Montague of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Hour;
Montague of Baltimore, Md.;
two daughters. Mrs, Laura
Randolph of Fairbanks, Alaska
and Mrs. Marie Winters of Ra-
leigh; two brothers, Lewis Hin-
ton ofBaltimore, Md,, and Rich-
arti Hinton of Philadelphia, Pa.;
and one sister, Mrs. Lula Car-
lisle of Orlan, N. Y.; fourteen
grandchildren and fourteen
great grandchildren.

MRS. JAMES C. JUDD

a infers ifowS
sj, »jjiywcu

Members attending were Mrs.
Colson, Mrs. P. I, Higgs, Mrs.
Nora Sanders, Mrs. Jennie'
Charles, Mrs. Zannie Hay-

wood and May L. Broadie. Af-
ter the business session every-
one was invited to the dining,
room which was decorated with
all spring and summer flowers.
The table was beautiful with a
lovely flower arrangement
which matched the linen. The
food was tops with various dis! -

es with all the trimmings.
The picnic will tie held In

Mrs. Colson’s garden next
Thursday.

* * *

LES BRAVES CLUB MEETS
The Les Braves Junior Wo-

man's Club held its last meet-
ing for the year Saturday even-
ing, June 27th with a grand slam
cookout at the home of Naomi
Leak, The games that were play-
ed along with the food, were
immensely enjoyed by all.

Members present were Mes-
dames Mary Graham, Phyliss
Haywood and Catherine Jones
from the Mary Talbert Junior
Woman’s Club; Edith and Sonny
Trice, Gladys and Norman
Avery, Alphertia and Marcus

White, Johnsie, Quinnie Woods,
Lennie and Jason Leach, Cla-
rice and Craven Banks, Zelnia
and Judson, Deloris and Billy

Rand, Daisy Harris, Carrie
Thomas, Lucille William,along

with our hostess, Naomi and
Percy L,eak.

* * *

The American Red Cross is
urging all Americans to write
Hanoi, protesting the treatment
of U. S. war prisoners and ap-
pealing that their identities be

made known and that they be
allowed to exchange letters with
their families. An airmail let-

ter, carrying 25 cents in post-
age, should be addressed to:
Office of the President, Demo-
cratic Republic of Viet Nam,
Hanoi, North Viet Nam.

she attended North Carolina.
Central University. The groom
is now serving with the United-
States Army. The couple will
make their home in Maryland.

Personals
GUEST SPEAKER

Rev. Sister Dwight Ray will
be tin featured speaker for the
annual Woman’s Day service
July 12 at 11 o’clock at the New
Bethel United Church of Christ,
Poole Road here. Rev. J, R.
Johnson is pastor.

* * *

Fames honored
! e trustees of St. PauIAME

Church honored five ladies on
.; l.t•, June 28 at the morning

si - ice. They were Mesdames
t.m P. Eaton, Effie Joyner,

i.ne Hodge, Nellie Smith and
Miss Rachel McCauley.

V- 'hoi friends and mem-
bers of ti •> congregation listen-
• ! at'enlivel;. to Mrs. Geneva
Brown read “This Is Y'our
Lib ”

each enjoyed a mom-
ents reflection.

Kite hostess served during
¦¦ a fellowship hour. Mrs.Phyl-
lb- 'Fill;; i.-> pi - sklent and Mrs.
M. ! !a . . v ice president of the

> >: ss committee.
* * *

Hi VTA AI. SERVICE
• <-s‘. Madie Clark Rob-

R " ' itighter of the late
M"-. H. E, Clark of Wilson
MiTv Id ¦ r first revival

it the \ME Zion
¦ with Rev. W. R

1 ' ¦ ¦ i aleigt as one of
the guest speakers.

* * *

NEW COVENANT HOLDS
JUI V 4 PICNIC

* lll -Dil; >a ( 'rok-out was held
Porn I-tv p. sponsored by the
pastor. !b , Alma Williams.
On to menu were hot dogs,
'hamburgers, potato salad with
cake, kool aid and other re-
freshments.

Among those who planned this
wondu ft 1 occasion were Moth-
er Bive-m:iii, pastor Williams.
Elder Locklear, Mrs. Mary
(On! m Mrs. Rebecca Allen,
Mi o Nora Robinson, Mrs. Ma-
ry Spence r, Mrs. Mildred
T! impson and Fred Wilson.

Also attending were Misses
Kathy Allen. Rosa Anne and
Fan Locklear. Jewel Hocka-
da;. 1 r tie Joyce Anne, Willis

Lockleai Thomasjr.,¦ i d L'litinaan I ocklear. ’ Kevin
Alien. Kriss and Timothy Flav-

ian Ei. Kenneth, Marsha ana
To: i Strickland, Brenda. Wan-
ii Mick*-;. Phillis,Tommvand

Bor.'al i nek and Mary and
FT on, .

Club News
rilS SEDATES HELD MEET

Ti i- Sedates met at the home
if Miss I illian Sturdivant, New

r Saturday, June

Th*' r ecline . as opened by
the president, Mrs. Beatrix
Flov is, vil prayer in uni-
son, The club motto was led
:; Mis. Mayola Winston.

The business session was
1,- ld and the meeting closed.
A delicious repast was served
and enjoyed by all.

We were happy to have Mr.
and NO s. Paul Hunter of New
York City as guests.

Vembe' s present were Mes-
•lames Alice Collins. Sarah D-
avis, Bea trix F lowers, Anne
Ho ; ; ' , ! enora Jones, Alyce
1 .is, Alice Montague and
Ylayola Winston.

The next meeting will beheld
at the home of Mrs. ITurine
Moore, Fountain Drive at a
date to be announced.

* + t

ROSE BUD FLOWER GARDEN
CLUB MEL T/

The Rose Bud Flower Gar-
den Club held their monthly
meeting at the lovely home oi
Mrs. Lex Colson, with the
president, Mrs. A, A. Cooke
presiding.

Congratulations! to Miss Wil-
helmina Lewis, a former vocal
music and piano student, under
your writer, and daugher of Rev.
and Mrs. Lewis. Wilhelmina is
a sophomore at Virginia State
College in Instrumental Mu-
sic Education, with Organ as a
major and Oboe
as her minor, j
She is also a ]

member of the |
marching and 1
concert band,
and has travel-
led extensively
with this group. I
Because of their

successes, the band has made

a record with works by the fol-

lowing composers: Massanet,
Tschaikowsky and Oscar Glenn.

Orchids to Mrs. Thelma Hall
Peacox, a former student, and
her sister, Mrs. Bernell Hall
Becknel a former resident of
Raleigh, now of New Y’ork City.

Both of these young ladies are
outstanding soloists at the New

Covenant Temple United Holi-
ness Church, under their choir
director. Mr. Delmar Burt.

Much praise is due to Mr.
James (’.Timmy) O’Neal, Jr.

A former resident of Raleigh,
and while here in tlie Capital
City, he sang in the choir and
played football at Washington
High School. After high school,
he attended Shaw and was a
•member of the football and
baseball teams, and the Shaw
Players. James also furthered
his studies at Temple Univer-
sity. But in tlie fall, he will lx;

teaching in Oslo, Norway as a

The Gospel Community Club
will meet Tuesday, July 14, at
8 p.m.

The 16th anniversary of the
Gospel Jubilees will be held at
tlie Raleigh Safety Club Sunday
at 7;30 p.m.

Guests on the
program will be
the Harmony
Male Chorus of
Apex, The Silver
Echoes of Gar- 1
ner, The Oxford
Harmoneers of|
Oxford, Little
Ernest Bunvell of Butner, The
Macedonia Four, The Capital

Cltv Five, The Evening Five, all
of Raleigh. The Gosnel Jubilees
Families, Wives and Children
The program willstart prompt
ly at 7:30 p.m. The emcee so;
the program willbe each mem-
ber of the Gospel Jubilees

The Golden Wings of Seim:
will celebrate their 11th an-
niversary on the third Sunday In
July at 2 o'clock at Eastern Star
Holiness Church, East Hargett
St. Tiie second half will take
place at Halyn Temple Chord
In Christ in Selma. Mr. Karl
Royal from WI.EB in Smith-
field and Elder Daniel William s
of Selma will be the emcee’s

for the program, featuring the
following groups. The True
Lights of Selma, The Gospel
Keys of Spring Hope, The Gold-
en Aires of Garner, Pilgrim
Travelers of Zebulon and the
Clouds of Harmony of Zebulon,
The Gospel Travelers, The
Capital City Five, The Gospel
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T. James, presiding. Teacher,
Mrs. L. P. Wimberly w-nO

brougtit out the lesson in a
very inspiring way.

At 7;30 p.m. prayer and song
service were conducted by

Deacon A. Sanders and Deacon
F. J. Hinton, Sr.

Sunday morning at 9;30 a.
m. Church School began
with the general supt.,
Mrs. M. T, James along with
the Departmental - supts. in
charge. Morning worship serv-
ice began at 11 o'clock with the
call to worship by the pastor,

Dr. C. W, Ward. Invocation
followed tlie choral response.
Three fold Amen. Responsive
reading was led by the pastor,
morning lesson was read by the
pastor from the Book of St.
Matthew 28:16-20. Morning
prayer was offered by Deacon
D, R. Ingram, Sr. Offering was
lifted by the senior men ushers
under the leadership of Mr. M,
C. Hill. A very encourage ser-
mon was delivered by the pas-
tor, and he used for his subject,
“Everlasting Promise.” Fol-
lowed by Communion. v

At'6:3o p.m. Daily Vacation
Bible School held their clos-
ing exercises, principal. Mrs.
D. Shaw Thompson. The picnic
was held Monday at pui_

len Park. Everyone enjoyed it.
Happy birthday was said to

the bus driver, Mr. Charlie
Langston.

7;30 Evening worship serv-
ice with the pastor, Dr. C.
W Ward, Sr. in charge. Prayer
w as offered by Deacon Clarence
Henry and scripture was read
by the pastor from the Book of
Genesis 5:21-22.

The Rev. J. A. Bagby, pas-

tor of the Davie Street United
Presbyterian Church deliver-
ed the message. Subject “Walk-
ing With God.” Everyone enjoy-
ed tlie service. Communion fol-
lowed.

* * *

NEW COVENANT HOLY - .

Sunday morning worship serv-
ices opened at the usual hour
with the singing of I’m Glad
Salvation Is Free. It was led
by the pastor. Rev. Alma Wil-
liams. Prayer was given by Sis-
ter Nora Robinson. The scrip-
tun' was read by Sister Lizzie
Ellis from St. Luke 18:1-14.
We sang To the Mount I'I1

Go.
Youth Day was observed. Mffc

sic was under the direction iff
Sister Dorothy Evans with Br4|
Neely and son at the guitar*

Tue congregation sang There's
Been A Great Change In Me.

A second hvmn If Yo.u Live
Rieht Heaven Belongs To You.

The mnior pastor, Rev, Sis-
er Mildred Thompson came

forth w ith the morning message
from the 40th Psalm, Ist verse.
Her theme was “The Lord Will
Hear Your Cry.”

Evening services were held
•it (u3O, Tlie junior pastor was
ni charge. Bro. Perry furnished
the music. The guest speaker

¦ s Rev. James Gilmore. He
brought a wonderful sermon*

from the 11th chapter of the
Book of St. John. The text j*.

was “'Jesus Has the Power To
All Things.” We were favor-

ed win, a soto !>y Bro. Perry
entitled ] Must' See Jesus
For Myself.

Closing remarks wore by the
pastoi and the closing hymn
was sung, You Ought To Take
the Lord With you Everywhere
You Go. Visitors were Mrs.
i-Ten Shaw, Sister Gilmore,
Bro. Perry.

Our thought for the week is
“Have patience and confidence
in God.”

* * *

CHTHSEMANE SEVENT H

DAY ADVENTIST - Sunday
School is held at 9 : 30 a.m. and

missionary hour follows at

10:15. Morning worship opens

at 11. Teacher’s study is held
at 5:30 p.m. followed by M, V.
a* 7;30. Prayer service is held
each Wendesday at 7;30 p.m.
Rev. O. V. Holliness is pastor.

Our thought for the week is:
“Haa von stood entranced by

the dazzling sight of a perfect ,
rose bathed in morning light,
and felt that, only an artist
rave, could paint the loveliness
growing there? An then dear
friend, did your heart whisper

low that tuts fragrant rose with
its heavenly glow was part of
God’s handiwork, part of His
plan to speak through the beauty
of nature of man? “He hath
made everything beautiful in
His time.” Eccl. 3;11.

Elizabeth Walker is church
reporter.
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